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1.: ,l.nt~0dnet.ion. " -i - ._ - . .. _ . .  . . . . .  chola~e (C)  ,~,.ere prepared  fl'.om .~he f ree ac ids w i th  
d iazornethane ~5].  TM.Si fle~-~Ya.tives were  prepared  
B~e •:acids have be.encha~ac~er ized and  id,entif:.ed f rom !)'.ese m.e~hyl-es,  ers, or f rom the  f ree  bi le ac ids 
by  nxa~s spect}0metry  , (ms) . - I I~] ;  gas liquid-~.hlC,mat,o. ~4th  a m_~m~e :of hexameihy id~nazane (t-ZMDS);- • - " 
g~aphy .(g]c) I3- -5 ] anti  t.t,~n ]ay,ez eNomat .ograghy  )tiirn:e.~.hyifi]yl c?2:Vrifle , and  p>~i.mne [5 ] .  Excess  " 
-,:(:tic) [3 ,6]  . /N~c6n l ly ,£mal t ,  P..enket.f an~t Chapman 
[7,] ~epor ted  .on lhe  iden±if~caf ion 0 f  b,Be ~c]ds by  
-proton  rnagne:tic r,esonanr_~:(pznr) .~pec,~roscopy wi~h 
a 60 MHz ",mst~-~nem, pal f i~ui~r]y  ~vi~hz,ega~ .xo ~he 
compos i t ion  ,of. mi.cel]es ,containing !:ecitlfin and mt~s 
:of the:b]l:e a Jds .  N ~th .concen~rat ions  o f bi]~ acids ,of  
5.g PeI. !O0ml  OfD=O oz CDC]~ lhe~- s~_lad~.es wex,e 
. somewhat  .'1in,aired because  of ~o]~E-ilily. S ince  bi le 
a.cid~ may occur  inb io log!ca! .~.pec]mens n1 much 
lower  ,Concemmti0~]s,  we  i3ai,,e invesfiga~e:d the  . .  
feas ib i l i ty  o f  ~nalysi~ .of micreg~ am quampAes  w i the  
• !O0.MHz NMR speetromet.e~. R.esul~s. zepor te f l .here  
:de3nonstra~te ~he abi l i~y ~,9 i.d,en~f~v smatt  q~n-.(ti.ties 
Of £oRr c ,ommqn bi le ~acids as *heir aT, e thy l  ,esters, ~s 
~he ~fi)ne~laylsilyt-:(TMSi) eflaers .of~these sters  
.(deiiv.afives ~ommonly  used  ~g lc  c r  g le-  ms analys is ) ,  
..or as :the.~r combined  TMS.i este~-et;~e~s. 
Solve3a t and ~eagenls were ,xerno'ved .in ~a=uo prior to 
pmr  ) ; tud ies )Sample~ i f .~ppI.o;xitsmIely 2 mg.o f  't~e " 
este~'~ e le  d isso lved in ,0.5 . . . . .  " rm o~ CDt : l~  con'tainh3g 
125% CHCI3 and 1 --27a1 of tetrame-'thy]sB~me as 
in terna l  re feren .~s .  The  redan Mode l  HA-a00 N~ tR  
~p~rometer  was locked  on  th ~ eMore~o~m s igna l .  
and  scanned ~pf ie ld  towards  te t iametby ls i iane .  F:oi 
sa~.p]es Of ]ow.er eoneen t radon ;(--~ 0 .25  raM) 
~ep~'t~tive scans were  cumUhted  wiGa a Mode]  C--102-4 
f i~.e-averagin~ c.ompu'~er .(,CAT). ,.- . . 
• 3. Resnl tS and  ~l isemsion " • " 
The  c~ben~,~] s~bAf~ts fo~" i he  C,2t . , .C-19 and  C-1~ " 
methy l  grol~p~ o f  :the rnehhy l  esters  o f  t]thoet~o]~te 
,(L); ¢ ,~enod.eoxychM,~e (,CD), aeoxy~h.o!aae. (DC) , .  
• _ .  . / :  
" ,. - " " ' - and ,c~ohite (C)  are  :~:¢en ~ Hz  in  i~b]e ..3. The :  pro~ on 
- - - : -:: " " ' ' " resonar2c~ ~,of ihe  methy l  es,~e~ appe~red in  .aD cases .; ' . -  . • 
2~ Mater ia l s  a~;d  .methods  i -  • ' - • - m 3 66  Hz~ ~'ihe ,C-zD 1 rne .hy]÷ gro~p~ appea~e_~ as a .  _ 
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?- - -pnr i~ed- . samp]es .b fmethy  I ! i thoch.o l~fe (L ) , :  . - . ,6Hz  I8] .The  desMe]d~_ng Ofxhe  ]2~-hydtoxy] .gx0up 
:-chen6de0x Ch61a e(CD);:ideoxychola,e (I)(:.), and.- :on ib is  doub]e.~..~ .ciearly~.h. ow~/by  Ihe~;a lues o f -97  .: 
• ?ii(il. f :  : :7  ; : ; " - - - / : f . ) -  - : ' i  .~ : ; f "? .  i . :  [- . . . -  : " . "~nd99 }tZ~for . _Cdmpoands] )C .~d:C : !n  ¢6m~rhdn-" -  
~-: _/)"-:.  :"-:- :. ( : : ) .  ;"  " . - . i ' . - ;  - - i - .  ? . . .wRh92._~e f0r ; the  1202ie0Xy ae;i~;~tiVe~,(L arldcD)~- ': 
" ' . ,  i i ;^X-6:;~-~, ;k, : :~:~2:L 2)_-±2_ 2_,2-: i -  ;.~:2.-. : ,  - " • :. The  :c-henaiea] sh i f . t s fo f  the  !2;19 methy l  gra~ap f0r  the  : 
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) ** ~esefiiiAdiir~ss:. Sigm~-C.'hem~Cal o~,~Sti.Louis, Mi~bufi-".. . . i~h  ei  eas-tbLe )sl-,iftS .f0 r t h e ,C . !8  .!n~ethyl grout)! :  vai ied:  
.::-::.:63a78,(usA.:-:: :.-. : ; .  -: . ; - . . .  -. " ~ . ? .  - -. .(. . StepWise by2 .1 - I zbe iweer~ ebmpound~.CD,  DC,  ~nd - 
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C,Th is  d.h-ference ~ugge~tedthat  these thzee ,dex,J~a: . • " ~ ~#~; \ :  2j! 
tiveS.¢o,u'ldbe : idenlif ied ha a mix ture ,  p.mqicula,~ly at ~ - ~ .  . ~ .  [[_ I 
- " - ' " , l " . -.:"'- - : - i , " ) '  , a~w.eep w idth  ~o~f 50:  ]:/!Z- The  ]Owe3r: :curve:of 'fig, r, ~ ~$ ' ". ' 
-..the snn-anat~on.Of 140 Scans Jof a ~xture  o f  appro:x3-- " i " 'C  -i . ' • i :  . i ti~ " 
50pg 1of :each ,of these  thTee eomppunds  (CD~ - " " ~' " 'J[ ~:mately 
] )C  m~dC) in  0 ;5  mS.o f  . :CDC~ ,~CHC]a-  (3 :  ] ) . .The  .: ~~ 
nppe~ caive (reso]vea se~., ) s~ow, s c]ea,z]y the C-]8  -., . 
~ethy]  g r0up:so f  C)i0]ate- (70  az ) ,  de0xyChola~te -: : " " " " ' L " ,L ' .L ,:. L '~ " " . - . .  . . • . 
from Ihose ,of cho]a:tle zn.d chenodeoxyeholate - . .  • ~ae~hy] hy,flrOXy :oh:el .a~m,~,es.F,z, om ~,Dp iobOlt~m: methyl 
(90 Hz) ,  ~nd the doub]~,t ;of the.,C-2]:methy] group: lithoeh-oh~e ,(L)11.87.mg); methyl  .~he~odrebXyc]aD].a.!.e {CD)
{2 .53m~;  methyl  :de_~y c]ao~e (DC) 2.32 ~g) ;  aaaethyl 
o f  each o f  ~th-e. components  tom d be  distL~_g,ui~hed., cholat,cfC) f2.11mg3 in e ~ota] vO]am~ of D~ m:l  ~.r..CDCi~-- 
Jhese. . .. :data indicate.., _thait, aslittle... as. 225.. ~ . . ° leach .  . . of.. . " . - CRCl~ .:(3:1)'. : . - . ... :_. : . . . .. - _ 
- , . . • - " • . - ' .  . " - .  " . - • _ • . : ' . . .  . .  " [ .  
- ~ 19 " . 
, ~ " , l_hese:eomponents , co~d be  flet,ected an th is  mann.-z  
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~g.  3. -1 DO MHz ~MR spectra o f  mix~s of  'tdmethy2s~lyl 
ethers ,~f:melhyl hydroXy'cholz_xaxe2. Upper  pame]: Mix~are " 
o f  *he four  ~o~pe~nds ;  L t2-91 mg~..,CD :(2.41 rag); DC 
r{2.4~) m~-~; C {2,99 nag). Lower panel:  .Mix'tuxe of ¢onapoxand 
CD {2.22 rag) and ,eoynpou~fl D:C {2.,67 ,ram). 
. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• . CH~Cl - , - ,d iox~ne at  conc~.n:trat i0nS o f :0 .1 - : I  M .  Hase .  
_ i nf inaf ion-of ~rg,anie"hydro=yi groupsb)~." means"of  
~ime, thy!s i l y l  der ivat ives ,  l : -a r f i cn ]a ly  w i :~ ynethy l  --.. i 
" . esters o fhs 'droxy  fairy, acids and . cer ,~n ~e i f ia ry  " 
I ~e0~'OlS ~ d ph.e~o]s_Sa:mpleS-:0f  2 - -1000 mg w6re  
:. s tud ied  ~deh a ~var]ma A-60  ~!_R  . spec~r0meler ;  f i le 
height of the in i .egr~ of  .,the TMSa s i~aa was corn- - 
>medwi,~hLfl~at ~0f mn i:Wtem~0/sianda~d {pmitro- 
aee i .ophenone) .  DnIi.m~..el a]-  I~2] have  under ' taken  
sLra:i~ar s tnd ies  ,on .h.vd.z~xy-deids of  ]cwmr a-nol~¢~ ~t~l. ar  
we ighL  an:d s~aggest  ~at  measuren~ents - ,can  be  made 
d i rec t ly  on f rac t ions . i so ]a ied-by  g as -~ iqu id  chz.o2malo- 
, ,t - - ~Maphy. The p loe .ed~e~ -~escntbea he~ Lndieal,~ ,ha~ 
samples  .of meth3-]  .es te~ or  rnet_~y] es te l  TMSi  
e lhe ;s  (2--5 2ag) p lepZ Jc f l  fo l  ~se in ana]ys i s  for glc 
o r  ~c- -ms  are  u t i l i zab le  a ls~ fo,! PMR ana lys i s ,  by  
" r-eNacem.eh~ Jf 1he soaventwi~h CDg]a -eHc la  (3 :  I )  
~n c , .oncen l ra t ions  .of ---, 0 .25  raM.  
o f  the  TMSi  e .thvrs of these  compounds  :(CD ~d DC)  
-~as prepared  fo r  p ln i  amdys is  ( f ig .  3) .  The  sLu,g~e 
1:,eak d~e Io :~,e C -18  ~e~l~yl  g roups  f~om ~he ~ix -  
tUre o f  ~h~ fore-derivatives was nol reso lved  a,t th i s  
con~exai~at&on (.C tO a-nM). Howeve/ ,  "the tWO peaks  
- .  . .  . . 
at  65  and 63 HZ,  .zespe.¢fively, shDwn for the mixture  
"o f '4 t ] I re  ' t W O  compounds  r( DC and CD)demonst ra tes  
the  ab i lRy  to  d is l~nguMa .one o f  ~hese components  " 
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